
Up m onesim ei wwu mu ieineiir aI
smopt pmuoiuç <lrothoef Roy iays.in
dtw m thâtone of bis favouite
p = w 'aotthe, legendar

n), ut in fact he was not of that
sdmlandlhs aval postioa is useful ire

.analyzing just ýwbt is wronig with the,
"bonesty and fttnri 'htoess"mveent.

Ille th iat Lenny aruce was in
favr o teere use of expl ves was

firny entrenched in thtpkù ini*c
the film Lau.y, though uPaul mKraCser

leny'sclocstftiend vîolently proe 1
thsýi.(William F. Buclyfone,

aoe.pted the fihm as the tru h)Lny
hinmif always maintained that he ol
used profanity if it'fit tht characer he was
mimiung, and he used it more judiciously

.than, say, the average taxi-driver.
rSexualwoeds became dirty, Lenniy

btlieved, becum we think sex irsef is
**darty" or shaniefuL<ie. because we ail have
hangups anci nerose about sex>). As long
as we have rimse hangups dirty words
,aueomntially arise tu reflect our state of

* Lenny rmkes s point in ont of bis
imést ddevtagtutines:

suppose ib tlem n be Omor sgM v
luit do« Ma kt, sbo, I moeta gô;ZZn
suppose 1 bàsw à record 'd lîke ber go bam
or) Ijwa u w vans s o L ber - ibe,,':no lacs>
no cma i iagé shere - bul bere he re I1
fv isaà diy word4Ican ý saygo ber,lwordd

yos comae go Mybot"
, Ad svhealthycomedian bas green
efletgo:= - e -nosation that 1

blmi MysbrA& gomib e r o a.aon
ilke nuaxs oy atI WO in 1 ba afteron,

iwo tbe Kiswni Club muees t/ar, tMon
"bçsw" is dean. Bdat tbrea o'ciock in the

tno * e...Christ, wbereIbboaheUcasa
00o ivrba sdean? ,Yos casa': Say botlto

aucic&so Yom sry Io :bin&, wbaw on'1
off.nd? Wààbis ia dean iord go sociw;y?
Wbas ja dean <orditbast mo>: ofend any
.b"...

Trailar. Tbarlc il, tialr.
'lViayos coma go My grailer?"

* IA 'W rgb:, :bere'l notbung dirty about
trailrs. Trailers are bon.ing and fisbin,
jmd 'Sae mvtreas. Yen,. < corrse 1P
c;o g* o Yourtrair. lVbereos1*JI

TMnide my botel romn."
IVby can$m' os t gsay, "7 wanuuIobcb

wirb ynand iz and isyos?" No, ils
"Comw n W" I1cbange Msy sbirs."Or

coffea . "LW s bave a capj o1 cof tt.
la foftyyeart co eeu'illbeanober

Y, >'word.
là Ïhort, it's flot that words are

oui&r*d dirty -ani thetefore the words
cpuse love *M ds« -problemns; chese

mrblernà latcb ent- words and make thtm
ratsieonelsfune" theseW"rd

sinmpky by 'eetn theni ver andi ever as
dit macms diti in tht -cutesy

song, Dirty WV"ds. Thtpersonaly
prbeWmS remitin am t du7 wil ouninueto

hi*mkaI parsang#sWbsu'o be

1.1 Yaush s a bluner, manhooti a strugit, olti

2.a o e lies te somun me eosary, but
btusraich n au lit
l. Thi~u peto S e~m? Doo'c forges cdl

4%lb ,e00«« of leing a bore s tu reU

5. Seé> astieuaion are nos as sutden as a
ùapire*bt theyartimr deadly in tht long

anti et the mime tint eno cloylng sweetness ani lightto. choke a generti on of kindly grantimothers.

tht w ouot into the open -that Lenny
r. ce macle bis art. But even bere he bas
beeti misinterpreted. as a prephet of
abeolute honesty. In bis autobiography
Lenny~ mentions that when he and bis wif
married they macle the traditional promise
of complete trutbfulness te each othar. He
thtn recounits tht spat that resulted whtn
lie horiestly confessedto te hr about an.
affair ha had just passed through, and the
lingtring mistrust this admission bred. Tht
nieraI ls;clear; silenoe is golden and
bypocrisy is a, large part of teniderness andi
cànsideration.

'But thetLet My People Corne cast
flaunts the truth: "Everybôdy likes te
screw" they sing. *«I want a mân with
halls, asserts a cowgirL Andi worst.

Everybody ever tht age of thirteen
knows this, cf course, but by fourteen they
realize that saying it out loud and in an
earnest mariner produoes strange looks.
There is riemSr rason for sressing such
obvions truths than thare is to dwell onth
mninutiat cf salivaing and masticating, Just
because eating is pleasurable.

Se much for tht musicals thtrapeutic
v~alue: What about its' artistic inerits? In
brief, it bas virualiy none.'

The music was *fifth-rate,
melodramatic, Soand ofMssic schloclc, the
siiing was ragd and off bey, the dancing
only sligbtly abve th level of Creative

Y ogr Housewives, thare were ne
chorograhedroutines e oept for a few

kiddints whicb were badly syncbed, andi
the Îokes were strictly Bob Hope tejects:

> O*0,%Iook (an acter as licking whipped-
cream off a banana), a dairy quten!"

-Dumb-iir-up hurnS er(.g. a lady
atoemptsag fellatio cS nhastily, tacts up

nougatooth oit), bed puna ( .g. a

6,. B"b, ergo surn (1 drin, eeoe1amn).
7. Tht majoeis of huduntis temind mne of in
omragucanýg rying té ploy the Vadlim.

S.Goti litaMantht doc=or akes tit fée.
9. In thet«srnoils of our rapily changink
socity there Iia rneéti po refIecon pur values
od consider dmtheas iuti f attenmm on.ea
inequiies exi -wh rite s povercyanti nee
ami dfficulties of coMnmunication, andi we munt
conider what coni le don t o overcotét thest

10. I arn tilil larning.

Thoàday, -5tpýair 10, 1981.
I

country singer caibed DoIl
Hard-on) and nudgte.nudige-wink-wink
salaciousness ail made it semr like a replay
cf Engneering Week Skit Night..

lin between tht groaners were songs
about the pureness and wonderfulness cf
love anti its various subspecies:

Takas a lot of lima
to build up urt

insipid would bc tee genereus; there was
-enough cloying sweetntss and ligbt in
them te gag an armny of Barry Manilows.

But enough, you say, weren't there any
redemring aspects te the play? Weil tht
epidermal displays wtrtas n*oesexpected(if ne more> and ithe ligbtiag wo com-
petently donc. Aside from tdat, nothing.

0f course, as 1 stated asth begiaing,
-. ... :.l m ,nnriu rp. nr

Ad naaseam. Cailing 'these songs msi mr! eot
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I* Student *TUOcEN tU'UINg

Generai Faculties Councl
I Committees

1)The Parking Appeels Commit»e, which Is a committeecf the*
Off!ce of the Vice-President (Facilities #Md Services), bs seeking a

1 stùdent nominations to f111 vacancles for, one unergraduate a
0 student regular member and. on. graduate gitemnate member for l
l'the forthcomlng year.I

(3 he Selctlo Committe. for the replacement of the-Head*
Libaranrequires one undergradtiate and one 9raduate student.*

(4__ho Generai Facultios Council i WdMl1¶Co 7eMPM mmm», whose pup 8ei to investigate pg>IIC n and pra:cttojwtimth I8
1 rspet to the level of undergraduate writinq sk1iIlisi the 1
8Uiestand further, to monitrterlted matters of the 1

greading competence of underamduate, requires one uin-
*dergraduate student (NOT f rom, Arts).

*Term of Office: immediately to 31 March 1982.I
i. Deatiline for Application: Frlday, 18 $eptember 1981. I
#: For .Applications and/or' Information, contact Elizabeth'
le Lunnhey, Vice-President Acadernlo, Room 259 Students"
*Union Building, 432-4236.
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